March 18th, 2020

Updated information to guardians regarding the Coronavirus.
Guidelines for children and youth in our institutions.
The Dibber concern protects our most important values and we are following the
guidelines from Folkhälsomyndighetens rekommendationer (recommendations)
regarding all our units.
Student who are healthy, shall with the exceptions as follow, regarding to
registrations of absence, attend school likewise can healthy children attend the
preschool.
Everybody with symptoms of respiratory infection, even in mild cases and even
though you have not visited a risk area are not allowed in our schools or pre-schools.
Symptoms can be sniff, cough or fever. Information about the symptoms and other
valuable information can be found here. You must stay at home until you have been
without any symptoms for two days.
Exceptions can be made if you have a medical certificate.
This means that employees can say no to leaving the child at the pre-school or to
pupils in schools at the start of the morning when the activity starts , if it´s judged that
there are symptoms. We can also contact you as a guardian faster than usual to ask
you to pick up your child/youth, if any of the symptoms will be shown during the day.
If you feel the need, contact Vårdguiden on the phone number 1177. If you have
general questions about the Coronavirus, please call 113 13. More information about
symptoms and general questions about Corona, you can find HÄR.
If we are informed that someone of our children, students or staff has been
diagnosed with the Coronavirus, we will inform parents and staff, but we will not tell
who it is, regarding privacy considerations. Decision about possible closure are
made in consultation with infection control physicians.
Special information has been sent to guardians in our elementary schools has been
sent out, dated 2020 03 18.
In all likelihood, we will soon have to limit opening hours for some of our pre-schools
as well as appeal to those who can keep their child at home. This is due to an
increasing staff shortage. Thank you for your understanding.

Registration of absent in Primary School
See also information in the above letter.

If students, who has been in the risk area stays at home before any symptoms
occurs we will currently not register it as an invalid absence. On the other hand, it is
important that you as a guardian report the absence according to the regular routines
that exists. You are also asked to contact the school as soon as possible for a
dialogue about the students schooling, so that the principal becomes aware of the
reason of the absence. The same applies so far, for students who stay home
because of concerns about serious complications for the student or for a relative
even without the student being at the risk area and without symptom. If you have a
infection prone child and are concern about whether your child should attend school
or preschool please contact your treating physician for an assessment.
Absence in Preschool
Preschool is a voluntary school form. If you choose to keep your child at home, we
ask you to inform the school management according the normal routines.
Further information
We are trying to minimize children and students in our organisations to be in places
and events outside our own premises where they would risk meeting larger crowds,
where not everyone has attended recommendations of the Public Health Authority.
This may mean that previous activities are being cancelled.
As an employer the Dibber concern, has informed all employees that we advise
against travelling to risk area by caring for those operating in our organisation. If the
employee has costs for cancelling travel to the risk area, that is not covered
otherwise, you can be granted some reimbursement.
If an employee has visited the risk area the past 14 days, this should be reported to
the nearest manager, after which individual testing will be done together with a
consultation, among other things, like consulting our company health care. We have
severely limited company trips and physical meeting outside regular workplaces.
We are following the progression carefully and are having a dialog with authorities,
especially Folkhälsomyndigheten and those communities where we have our institutions, to
best protect the children and employees in our institutions. We inform our units and
principles on an ongoing basis and ask them to allocate information about the contagion.
We also emphasize actions for good hygiene (hygien) and more to reduce risks.

